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HISTORY OF WESTEVANS HAS KNACKmoon of DELIGHT
byMaAaAjeBMi.Houjiy$t.

News Notes of Pomona and
Subordinate Grange Chapters

Given by Official Reporters
Blloxl out of their reach. Don't

BEING WRITTEN IN

PIONEERS' WORDS
pressed, but no favorable comment.

Members of the first and second
degree team were asked to meet at
Lake Creek hall Monday evening,
September 8 and candldtatea wish-

ing to take those degrees are re-

quested to be present at the next
regular meeting, September 11.

It wss announced that Will Gore
and Bill Gates will address the com-

munity at a public speaking to be
held at Lake Creek hall on Friday
evening, September 4, In the Interest
of the tax reduction and home pro-
ducts.

An exceptionally fine literary pro-

gram was glvsn by the Eagle Point
members. The program was opened
by sssembly singing, "It's a Good
Thing to Be a Granger," "Oregon
State Song, and "The More We Oet
Together"; reading, "The Red Man'a
Lament," by Mrs. Clarence Davie
(composed by Mr. Harklns of Eagle
Point; vooel eotos, "Memories" and
"Can't Item ember," by Miss Helen
High, who also responded with a
clever encore, accompanied by Krs.
Middle teadt at the piano; reading
"Bargain Day," by Haaei Smith; vo-

cal solo, "Bed River Valley" and
"A Oay Oaballero," by BUI Holm an,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cowden, violin and piano: vocal
solo, "When the Moon Comes Over
the Mountain," by Miss Oynell
Powell, accompanied by Mra. Botte;
address, "Depression," by Clarence
Davlee; old time music by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Cowdsn; stunt, "Ths Lis De-

tector," by Mrs. Lulu Ward, Harry
Ward and Gerald Ward; muslo by
Mr. and Mrs. Botts.

A rising vote of thanks and hearty
cheer wss extended the Eagle Point

BY LAi BONDS

Moratorium On Farmer In-

debtedness Would Make

Congress Responsible for

Federal Land Bank Bonds

By Frank L WeUer
(Associated Press Farm Bdltor)

WASHINGTON (AP) If congress
were to grant a moratorium on the
Indebtedness of farmers borrowing
through the federal farm loan system
It likely would have to assume re
sponsibility for land bank bonds.

All types of investors, including
farmers, own 91 ,600,000,000 of these
securities.

Land banks retire their bonds
and debentures and pay Interest on
them as the principal and interest
Is paid on farm loans. A moratorium
on loans would mean an enforced
moratorium on bonds, unless con-

gress voted a fund to carry the inter-
est payments.

Prompt Payment
The latest checking by the federal

farm loan board Is said to show that
in all the farm loans represented by
the 1,600,000,000, a full 69 per cent
have not been late an hour In either
interest or principal and that the
remaining 11 per cent, for the most
part, Is only a few months lato.

It Is considered Impossible for fed
eral land banks and joint-stoc- k land
banks to continue their Interest pay-
ments out of funds other than those
collected on loans.

The banks are allowed a spread of
but 1 per cent between the Interest
their pay on their bonds and the
Interest charged on loans, the spread
representing the entire profits of the
banks other than those from lnvest-me-

In other specified government
securities.

Farmers Invest
Government stock in the 13 federal

land banks has been reduced from
approximately 9, 000,000 to about
4337,733, while farmers, through more
than 4600 farm loan associations,
have invested approximately $66,000,-00- 0

in the stocks of the banks.
Some contend that a moratorium

on Indebtedness In the federal farm
loan system would be of benefit to
only about one of every eight farmers
whose land Is mortgaged.

BY

OLD COLLEGE ODOR

VAN NUYS, Calif, .(UP) A Whiff
of bergnmot In a drug store tele-

phone booth helped Tom Dewain,
rancher, locate a college roommate
of ten years ago.

After leaving the booth, Dewain
asked the druggist If he could smell
a sweet odor. The druggist agreed
and told Dewain It was bergamot.

"In college In Iowa I used to room
with a fellow that was a hound
for using cologne, and bergamot
was the name of the stuff. The
smell of It brought back e

memories," Dewain cald.
Five minutes later he met his

friend, Wilson Br am let te, on a street
corner. Bramlette had been trying
to locate Dewain here,

This town of Cwmyatwyth in
Wales looks like the hand we al-

ways draw In anagrams, American
Lumberman.
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New Farm Board Member
Is One of World's Silent
Workers THIers of. Soil

Impressed by Sincerity

By FRANK I. WBLLEB
Associated Press Farm Editor

WASHINGTON. (AP) Frank Ev-

ans, selected by President Hoover to
fill the farm board vacancy created
by the retirement of O. O. Teague, Is
one of the world's salient workers.

A lawyer by profession, bs has
worked effectively, but In the back-
ground, for numerous legal attaln-men- te

for agriculture from the pro-
motion of farm market-
ing In hla natlva Utah to officiating
as marketing counsel and executive
secretary of the American Farm Bu-
reau federation.

Quit for Law
He resigned as secretary of the fed-

eration In 1937 and last year relin-
quished his position as general mar-

keting counsel to practice law In Salt
Lake City, but hie name and his work
are familiar wherever agriculture haa
fought Its battles.

It Is said of the American farmer
that no class of men on earth Is so
hard to bring together, even In their
own Interest. Yet that la the thing
at which Evans has made his most
notabls success.

Farmers like this slncsrely religious,
almost shy, westerner, who hsa spent
35 of his 68 ysara guiding their

for economlo advancement.
Opinion Sought

Xn late years few farm conventlone
have taken, action on a difficult prob-
lem without some leader rising to
ask: "What does Frank Evans think
about this?"

Evana Is best known for bis In-

sight Into the nature of men when
they wrangle over ways and meana.

Hla ability as a peacemaker had
early foundation. Hla first commu-

nity service was to kssp the minutes
of a rural meeting at hla father's
home, a typical pioneer cabin which
had been made over aa a
brick house with a frame kitchen.

From this modest environment In
Coalville. Utah, Evana went toward
manhood successively as a ranch
hand, a miner, village grocery pro-

prietor, laborer In Utah beet fields,
school tescher and lawyer.

Varied Experience
He haa served aa county attorney,

city attorney and state senator.
During the war he was with ths

Red Cross overseas, and hla wife, also
sn ettornsy, wss with his as a Red
Cross nurse.

It wss after the war that he be-

came Identified with the farming in-

terests of Utah and the nation.
He stands in the forefront of hla

specialty marketing law.
Kls broohure on "The Trend of Ju-

dicial Decision In Mar-

keting" is cited as authority In legal
circles.
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Auto Accidents Knied 245

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo. (UP)
Automobile accidents In Missouri

during April, Msy and June brought
death to 345 persona and Injuries to
3083, a report compiled by the state
highway department ahowa.

Fast Csn Device Boosts Output
LONDON, Eng. (AP) Welsh tin

plate will bs used In making 30 cans
a second here In whst Is claimed as
ths "most efficient factory of Its kind
In the world." It Is estimated the

.year'a output will be 100.000,000 cans.

Ragle Point Orange.
Eagle Point Orange met with a

good attendance at tbe last meeting.
Several visitors were present from
the new Roar Ann Orange, among
whom were, tbe master and hla wile,
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Walters from
Tiffin. Ohio, were present, guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walters of
Talent. Mrs. Prank Walters la the
lecturer or her home Orange in
Tiffin, and she favored ue with
an interesting talk.

The Kagie Point Orange put on
the lecture program and held the
chain at the Lake Creek grange
at their last meeting. A very pleas-
ant time was had by the Grangers
that attended, then being about W
from the Eagle Point Orange.

Lake Creek Orange will return
the compliment to the Baste Point
Orange at our next meeting, when
they will take charge of the buet-nea- a

and lecture programs. We ex-

tend a hearty welcome to any and
all Grangers.

Plans are being made by toe ways
and meana committee for a oarnlvai
this fall. Committees have been
appointed to have charge of tbe va
rious departments.- - The Home Eco
nomics committee will have charge
of the eupper aa usual.

The lecture hour of the last meet
ing waa In charge of the home
economic committee and the follow

ing numbere were given:
Violin solos by Jsck Btoweu, ac

companied by Mra. Boss Smith.
Pantomime by several of the men
of the Orange, each engaged In
doing some household duty, wash-

ing clothes, washing dishes, churn-
ing, Ironing, sweeping, mixing bread,
etc., keeping time to piano music
by Mrs. Mlttelateedt. The men, ap
parently were quite proficient in
their various roles and If they per-
form these eame teaks Just a smil-

ingly, ably and willingly In the pri-

vacy of their home aa they did be-

fore the public, when occasion de-

mands, then their wives are certainly
to be envied.

Mrs. Jessie Mlttelsteadt and Mra.
Lottie VanScoy gave a very beautiful
vocal duet, with Mra. Mlttelstaedt
at the piano. Bill Hartman favored
with two vocal solos, accompanied
by Mrs. Grace Cowden on the piano,
and violin obligate by G. E. Cowden.

O. E. Cowden rendered violin
solos of e music, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Cowden.

Mrs. Gertrude Hsak gave a talk
on "Woman's Work In the Orange,"
especially stressing home economics
club and relief work.

At the previous meeting Mr. Wil-

liam Gore, ae representative of Gov.
Meler'a tax reduction committee,
gave a talk on tax reduction, urging
the people to reduce special levlee
at leaat 90.

Wm. A. Gates of Medf ord, a mem-

ber of Gov, Meier's home products
campaign committee, epoke on at-

tempting to Improve the tax situa-
tion by consistently buying home

produots and so increase the ability
of the tax payer to pay.

Lake Creek Grange.
Lake Creek Orange enjoyed one

of the largest and most successful
meetings since Its organisation when
offtcere and othsr members of Eagle
Point Orange came to conduct the
Lake Creek meeting August 38.

The spacious hall was filled almost
to cspaclty with snthuslsstlc local
members and their welcome guests.

Application of Thomaa Stanley
and Mabel Stanley were favorably
balloted on and they were declared
elected to the order.

A resolution from Bellvlew Grange
was' tabled Indefinitely, considerable

opposition against It being ex

Marriage License.

Edgar Knight and Blanchs Davis.

Watt Neathammer and Neva M.

Todd. .
Orvllle O. Baugh and Kvalyn Ran-

dies. "

Circuit Court.
State of Oregon vs. Owstholyn
Rees. Obtaining money by fslse

pretenses.
State of Oregon vs. 1837 Chevro-

let Coach. Seizure.
State qf Oregon vs. 1837 Spscls)

Nssh Coups. Seizure.
Wilfred Mlksche vs. Helen

Mlkschs. Divorce.
Ssm Jennings vs. Guy Cox. Chat-

tel lien.

Probate Court,
Porter J. Neff, O. L. Klum, W. B.

Thomas. Articles of Incorporation
of "Medford Riverside company."
Capital stock $6000. Plaoe of busi-

ness, Medford, Ore.

Real Estate Transfers.
Ella S. Clapsdsle. et vlr to Leland

R. Skelton, et ux, W. D. to tracts
14 and 18 In Champlln subdivision,
810.

Abble J. Champlln to Ella S.

Clapsdale, W. D. to tracts 14 and 15

in Champlln subdivision. S10.

Howard L. Earto, et vlr to 8. W.

McQuat, W. D. to lot 10, blk. 75,

Medford, $10.
Kate Laldley, et vlr to WlUlam

Olenn Laldley, W. D. to Nft of NWK
and 8W14 of NWi4 of sec. 33, twp.
33 8- - R. 1 E., $10.

James A. Davis to Emma Davis,
Q. c. D. to 3 acres on Oak street,
Ashlsnd, $1.

James A. Davis to Emma Davis,
Q. C D. to lots 33 and 34, In blk.
1, Railroad Add. to Ashland, $1.00.

Mary E. Grim to Cora B. Orlsham,
et al, W. D. to lots 3 and 3 In blk.
7, Harbaugh Add, to Central Point,
$10.

Clarence O. Pierce, et ux, to F. A.

Spltzmlller, et ux, Q. O. D. Vi Int.
in tracts 35 to 56, Inc., and tracts
04 and 86 of 1180 Orchard Tract
in twp. 87 8., R. 1 W, $10.

F. A. Spltzmlller, et ux, to Clar-

ence Pierce, et ux, W. D. to Vs Int.
In tracts 35 to 58 Inc., and tracts
84 and 65 of 1180 Orchard Tract
In twp. 37 8., R. 1 W., $10.

V. B. Scotto, et ux, to Charles L.
Llnebarger, W. D. to Ntt of NEK
and EH of NW of see. 4, twp.
34 8., R. 1 W $10.

Charles H. Wilson to Jackson
county. Q. C. D. to strip of land 80
feet wide off the entire W. side of
WVi of sw;4 of sec 31, twp. 85 8,
R. 3 W, $1.

8. 8. Abbott, et ux, to Jackson
oounty, Q. C. D. to a strip of land
30 feet In width off the entire W.
aids of BW', ot 8Wi4 of 8WVi-o- f

sec. 38, twp. 35 8., R. 3 W., $1.
Elmer J. Wright, et ux, to Jsck-so- n

County, Q. O. D. to a strip of
land 30 feet In width off the entire
E. slds of BE't ot SEV4 of sec. 39,

twp. ' 35 8., R. 3 W., $1.
Mary A. McKlnnls to Jackson

county. Q. C. D. to strip of land
30 feet In width oft W. slds of
of BWYt and 8W14 of NWi4 of sec
38, twp. 38 8 R. 3 W $1.

H. A. Roady, et ux to the First
Insurance Agency, W. D. to lot 6,

Maple Park, $1.
1

EL DORADO, Kan. (UP) A fly
nipped a mule Fred Dart was shear-
ing. The mule kicked, the shears
were driven through an artery In
Dart's arm and he died shortly there-
after from loss of blood.

Rebuilt Batteries $3.00

Batteries Charged
50c

Service Electric Co.
Phone 1278 111 So. Holly St.

SPECIFY

rTi inn BPRTNQS. Colo. (iLPl
One of history's great tortea ot

.m vtisa vnlnrntlnn And oon
lareu.iuo -
ouert of th American far west I

sk. n.s4. tisk
being written. ia wo wv

explorers and conquerors themselves.
From scores ot American libraries

and manuscript collections, the Stew-

art commission on western history,
directed by rroiessor mvuw
. t lAlnrarin nllREFB. hflJI CO- l-

lected thousands of typewritten and

photostat pages w -

documentary story of the
conquest of the west.

Thirty volumes will bs needed to
..... nf the transformationten o.jof ths western wilderness In 60 years

Into a fruitiui ana
.1. in hn divided Into four

narts. "The Crusaders of the North- -

west, rne nwwu
mi ." and

"The Development of the West."

gulclJe Over Horse Death
TOKtO fCP) Feeling himself dis-

graced because a horse he was tend-

ing fell deed. Todome Yonekura, 33,
a groom for a cavalry officer near
Toklo. leaped under a moving train
and waa killed.

DEVELOP
WE FREE

FILMS

West Side Pharmacy

A. F. REINKING
216 Laurel

You are Invited to present this oon.

pon at the Mall Trlbun offloe and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS
TO A TALKING MCTUEB

PROGRAM AT THE

Aa a Guest 8ubnoribr of tht

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THI3 8PACE. If you ar
acbscrlber of the Mall Tribune

your name may appear here tomor
row. Only subscribers' names wlH
be published and, during the du-

ration of this offer, all aubaorlbera
will be given an opportunity to en-

joy FREE shows at QUESTS Of
THIS PAPER.

HOW PLAYING

"Young As You Feel"

99

ers, who are a jolly group and always
welcome at Lake Creek.

Sage cheese, donated by Mr. Wood-ric- h

of the Eagle Point cheese fac-

tory was also much appreciated.
Members of ths Orange were very

sorry to know that Mra. Helen Cul- -
bsrtson hsd been taken to a Med-fo-

hospital Friday, where ahe
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis..

Miss Mllly Meyer also spent a
few daya at the hospital early In
the week because of similar Illness.
We are glad to report that ahe haa
recovered eufflclently, without an
operation, to return to her home.

EAGLE POINT, Sept. 1. (6pl.)
Officers of Eagle Point Orange who
took charge of the Lake Creek
Orange cessions August 38, were Wil-

liam Perry, master; Paul Force, over-

seer; Sam Coy, ateward; Charles
Jackson and Mrs. Charles Jackson,
assistant stewards'; Gerald Ward,
gatekeeper; Mre. Lulu Ward, lec-

turer; Mra. Edith Weldman, secre-

tary;
'

Roy Aahpole, treasurer; Mrs.
Violet Spencer, chaplain; the three
Graces, Mis Gladys Cowden, Mtsa
Helen High and Miss Hazel Smith.

Those taking part In ths leoturer's
program were: Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Botte. Miss Helen High, Miss Hsasl
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Davlee,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cowden, William
Holman, Miss Ouynslle Powell, Mr.
and Mre. H. W. Ward and Gerald
Ward.

Other Grangers from Esgle Point
were: Mrs. William Parry, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. John Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Mlttelstasdt, Mrs.
8. F. Coy, Dorothy Coy, Mr. snd
Mrs. Theron Taylor, Ted Seaman.
Al Hankies and family. Mrs. Roy
Aahpole. Donald Aahpole, A. Wood-ric- h,

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Macy, Mra.
A. J. Tlngleaf, Beulah and June
Tlngleaf, Mrs. Wllllsm Holmsn, Mr.
and Mrs. Kllngls, Mr. and Mra. Jack
StoweU, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Toung,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Kent, Charles Pet-

ti grew.

SYNOPSIS! Juanlta Baiara,
tolled eigarettt girl, follow n

Divttt' orders and return to
Mr. Belatet a necklace he had
ttolen from her in hie gambling
parlor. Introduced a Hcnorlta
Flore at the flelatee home, ehe
rtue the proffered reward hut
ilrt. Helalae'e grandson, Kirk
Btanard, later persuade her to
take hie mother ring. On the
mam evening that Juanlta t

angered by unwelcome kltse
from Brio Ledbelter in the court'
yard of the parlor, Dlvltt intro-
duce her to Uarqucen Cabrera,
her chaperon. Dlvltt know that
thl woman, hi companion beore
he married Holly, can. while
trading the unsuspecting Juanlta
into home of wealth, uncover
prospect tor robber'.!. At th
Oomu ball. Kirk, their escort, in-

vite them to Mr, liclalte'9 turn-M- r
tome at BlloxU

Chapter le
A PER8I8TENT DEVIU

fpHH black Mephlsto who came

forward when Juanlta's name was

called was s tricky dancer and ehe

found It not easy at first to follow

him. When they tell Into step bis
Tolce came gratefully.

"I tbougbt for a moment Seflor-Its- ,

that we were not made tor eacb

other. Made to dance together, I

mean. ... Do yon apeak French,
Senorltar

Juanlta said no, though ehe
aoa!4 to.. U. English, Imperfectly,

"The devil's real name la

ni Spanish, ot course. That was
1L .

"Tour ayes speak any language."
"If I had known that," she told

lilm,. "I shouldn't have studied
English so bard."

"I would have told you, had I
been there."

"And I might have believed you.
Then now would I explain by my
glances that I prefer chocolate to
coffee, for Instance, and that I like
It at nine o'clock?"

"Ton sbould not have to give such
orders. They should all be admin-
istered by those who have Intu-

itions."
"Intuitions are rare, Seflor. As

It is, I have to drink a good deal
of coffee."

Mephlsto waa sllont, tightening
his arm about her as the cymbals
crashed. They returned to the seals,
finding the marquesa taking loavo
ot a pirate.

"I sit next to you at supper,"
Mephlsto breathed, kissing Juan-ita'-

band. "You shall have choco-

late."
Mephlsto and the pirate gone, the

marquesa spoke to Junnlta In
Epanlsh. "Is not the devil henveu
lyt . . . Everything la boautlful, and
I am proud of you, Ysnbel. But you
must not say that you have never
been to dances like this, for we
have them at the carnivals In

Spain."
Juanlta danced with the pirate,

with a goblin In red, a matador
and an Indian, a clown and a sul-
tan. Then Kirk came for his d

dance.
"It's gorjreous." Juanlta told him
"Too bad they've got to take these

nice facos off," Kirk said. "Thit
pirate, for Instance, with the fierce
'black whiskers, la a mild blond,
really, with a dimple In his chin."

"That's sad," said Juanlta. "Sup
puss I'd fallen la love with his
whiskers?"

Then there'd be a pirate miss
Inc. dimple and all. ... I'm not
feeling particularly merciful toward
my fellow Comuscs right now. If
you knew how they're pushed and

Ibowed (or dances with you and
tried to beat me out of the ones
I've got myself. . , , Tee, Blloxl... I know now why lllloil waa
created. I'm going to take you to

RAZOR SUIT EXHIBITS

LOCKED UP AT RECESS

BOSTON. (UP) The Judge, law-
yers and spectators were birred, from
tbe oourtrooin here during, hearing
of the S31.ooo.OCKi olllette Safety Ra-a-

company suit.
Beoauae several valuable exhibit

were being need the courtroom was
locked when court adjourned for
lunch. When those attending the
bearing returned they were unable to
get In. There waa a hl hour delay
while court attaches tried several sets
of keye.

But why an tliey called "peanut
polltlclana?" Suillclent routing win
Improve a peanut Publishers syn-
dicate.

Thle la about tbe time ot the year
when the chap who was going to
ralae all hla own vcgotubles needs
farm relief, Judge,

tell me you'd ralher stay bare and
bare pirates and devils pulling at
you."

"They haven't pulled."
"Well, they will. I think Juit

one Harlequin pulling all by him-

self will be more peaceful, don't
you?"

"Do Harlequins pull?"
"I Imagine ao. Yes, given prova-catlo-

they pull like torcepa in a
relentless hand," Kirk anawered,
holding her close.

"Tell me why ao many are
dressed aa pirates and devils."

"I don't know, Sedorlta. I can
only tell you that in my budding
youth I always came to Comua as
a devil. , . . Does what we really
are crop out at a time like this?"

.".More likely lt'a what we ar
not," she aald.

"But would be if we bad the
chance," Kirk added. "No, I'm a
Harlequin these days because It's
the eaalest This year, with Nelly
In Blloxl, I wouldn't hare come If
It hadn't been that I had to dance
with you again. When she's at
Blloxl In the summer and at times
like this, I get Into slippers and
turn on the radio. If the radio's
bad I go to the piano myself"

"So that's the kind of devil yoa
are?"

Mr. Fouohe," said Kirk.

"You never heard me play,
Soflorlta. It may not be so harm-
less as It sounds."

"Will you play for me some-
times?" she asked.

Ho nodded. "And yoa wilt play
for me and elng."

"What makes you think"
"Your voice is a mezzo," he an- -

swored. "Your Instrument Is not
the piano, but the violin. Perhaps
the harp,"

She ehook her head. "But that's
odd," she added. "I play the harp
a little. The thing I play best
you will smile"

'The guitar!" he cried. "I like
the guitar. And It you play the
harp. Nelly will nevor let you go."

The music etopped and the march
to supper began to form, tbe pag-
eant following Its queen Into a din-

ing room, upon which the exits on
one side of the theater swung open.

At Kirk's table, on Juanlta's right.
sat the black Mephlsto with the
marquesa. Here too were the
Cheshire cat and the whlBkered
pirate, with their ladles.

At a blast from a trumpet the
Krowe bt Comua unmasked,
laughed Into tholr ladles' eyes.
Juanlta turned abruptly to Kirk,
rro wna presenting the cat and the
pirate with the dimple In his chin.

Mr. Cranshaw . . , Mr. Stephens
, And the devil's rosl name Is

Mr. Fouche. Never forget that
ladies."

Bettlna Byrnes on Kirk's left be
gan to talk to him, and at Adrian's
murmur Jau met his eyes again.
Adrian's eyea Mid something of his
own surprise. He waa not accua-
toroed to etrange lad log turning im-

mediately away when he unmasked.
Tbe marqueaa bad not done It but
had said In beautiful French, "Your
Satanic Majesty, It Is an honor to
see you close." Befiorlta Florea had
seemed actually disappointed In his
face.

She must have been annoyed by
something else.

"Sedorlta," he was murmuring
now, "I hare ordered your choco-
late."

(CetnUU. DU, Kni Ce.)

Unmsikf Juanlta's seolel oon.
aueati would end If ehe ehould.
Meanwhile, Monday brlnge Oebroau
an Important errand.

CLEAR MOSQUITOES

MEMPHIS. (UP) Method! employ-
ed by county author. tie her in
combating mosqultcwa huve found
favor In foreign countrlM And are
bolng used in Bpaln and Italy,

The Shelby county health author
Itlfe control the spread of moaqultoe
by Blocking pnnda and mosquito
breeding p round with
minnows. Thousands or mfnnowa
havfl been placed In lake and ponds
in tnls county.

Too many parents these days seem
to be using the remote control meth-
od of mining children. Thorn aaton
Times.

If everybody works for a committee,
that Communism. If they work for
a board of directors, that's CaultM- -

lam, Tuckon CHlsen,

PARTICULAR BUILDERS ALWAYS

Beaver rand
Portland Cement

USE A HOME PRODUCT

Beaver Portland Cement Co.
GOLD HILL, OREGON

Sold in Medford by Medford Concrete Construction Co., Porter Lumber Co., Rogue River Lumber Co., Stand'
ard Roofing & Building Supply Co., Wallace Woods Lumber Co., Big Pines Lumber Co., Medford Lumber Co.


